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This for Charles Cotton , Efq \ at
his-Houfe at Berisford.

7o be left at Afhburne in Derbyfhire.

S I R,
IHave too long delayed my Thanks to you

for giving me fuch an obliging Evidence
ot yom Remembrance: That alone would have
been a welcome Prefent, but when joined with
the Book in the World 1 am the beft enter-
tained with, ic raifeth a ftrong Defire in me
to be better known, where I am fure to be fo
much pleafed. I have 'tili now thought Wie
could not be tranflated, and do ftill retain fo
much of that Opinion , that I believe it impof-
fible, except by one whofe Genius cometh up
to that of the Äuthor . You have the original
Strength of his Thought , that it almoft tempts
a Man to believe the Tranfmigration of Souls,
and that his being ufed to Hills , is come into
the Moor -Lands, to reward us here in Eng¬
land, for doing him more Right than his
Country will afförd him. He hath by your
Means, mended his firft Edition . To tran-
fplant and make him ours, is not only a valu-
able Acquifition to us, but a juft Cenfure of
the critical Impertinence of thofe Frencb Scrib-



A Letter to Mr . COT TON.
lers who have taken Pains to make little CaVils
and Exceptions to leffen the Reputation of this
great Man, whom Nature hath made too bigto confine him to the Exactnefs of a ftudied
Stile. He let his Mind have it*s füll Flight*
and fheweth, by a generous Kind of Negli-
gence, that he did not write for Praife^ but to
give the World a true Pifture of himfelf and
of Mankind . He fcorned affected Periods, or
to pleafe the miftaken Reader with an emptyChime of Words . He hath no Affection to
fet himfelf out , and dependeth wholly upon
the natural Force of what is his own, and the
excellent Application of what he borroweth.

You fee, Sir, I have Kindnefs enough for
Monßeur de Montaigne to be yöur Rival ; but
no-body ean now pretend to be in equal Com-
petition with you : I do willingly yield it is no
fmall Matter for a Man to do to a more profpe-
rous Lover ; and if you will repay this Piece
of Juftice with another , pray believe, that hewho can tranflate fuch an Author without Hö¬
ing him wröng, rauft not only make me glad
but proud of being his

Fery humbk Servani.

HALLIFA X.

THE
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